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Cfte Daty
A consolidation of

Tho HoBporlan, Vol. 01, Tlio Nebranknn, Vol, 10

Sonrlot and Cream, Vol. i.

Publlnhod dully, oxcopt Sunday and Monday,
nt tho Univoralty of NobraBka, Lincoln, Nob.
by tho Honporian PnbllMilng Co.,

Boaiid Or Dnncoronfl
Profowoni J. I. Wyor, nnd 0. R. Richard:

H. P. Lavltt
John Woatovor K. R. Walton.

Bdltor-lnOhl-of

Manager
Aas't. ManaRor
Aasoolato Editor
Circulator

Athlotlo
Amlotani Athlotlo
Notts
State Farm

Telephone,
Telephone

Frod A. Swodley
A. Q. Sohrolber
Frod Nhuajhton

A. M kovy
Waltor E. 8tandevon

STAFF
R. A. VanOrsd!

H. L. Bwftn
II. G. Myers

A. F. Magdans

Editorial RoomH and Business OfflcoU 211H

Post Office Station A. Lincoln, Nobr.

Night
Automatic J9C8

Automatic 2365.

Bubnorlptlon Prlco, $2 per year, In advanoo

Entered at tho postoffloo at Lincoln, Nob.,
an Booond-olon- n mall matter andor tho act of
congress of March 8, 1870.

Individual notloon will bo oharpod for at tfco
nito of 10 oontn for oopli insertion. Faculta,
departmental and rnilyonrfty builotina win
gladly bo publlnhod free, oh horotoforo.

Notlcos and subscriptions may

bo loft at tho Dally Nobraskan
office, or at tho Co-O- p. Book
Store.

Editorial Remarks
Tonight will be the first and last op-

portunity to see tho girls' basketball
teams on tho homo floor. The Bale of
tlckotB Indicates that a good sized
crowd Will take advantage- - of this op-

portunity. As this is the only chance
to show our loyalty towards tho ath-

letic Co-ods standing room should be
"at a-- premium. And Bilenco Bhould bo

at a premium. It has boon some llttlo
time since a good hearty Unl yell has
boon unllmbered. Tho girls deserve all
the cheers wo can glvo thorn, and wo
ought to give them all they deserve
tcnight. Come out not only to look but
to choor.

The Sonlor Prom, tho last social af-

fair given by the class of 1905, will be
held noxt Friday. As a rulo this dance
is very poorly attended, and the lack
of attendance Is through no lack of at-

tractive features. The Senior nearly
always rivals tho Junior Prom In point
of everything, numbers present alone
excepted, and this year's affair prom-

ises to bo fully up to that standard.
Tho danco Is given by tho Seniors, but
'to tho Unlvorslty public, and the ad-

mission Is by no means limited to tho
members of tho Sonlor class. In this
lack of patronage the Seniors, as a
class, and tho University as a whole,
are at fault, but tho Seniors most. If
tho members of 1005 turn out noxT

'Friday as they ought to this, their
last social offort of tholr college ca-

reer, tho best danco over given under
tho name of tho Senior Prom will bo
tho result, and the honor of, having
conducted tho affaii v ill not havo to
bo ipald for to tho extent of somo forty
dollars, as has been tho caso In the
not far distant past, fho Senior Prom
decerve3 a better reception, and should
have it.

Lincoln Local Express, 1039 N street
Both phones.

fUDraeftan

Utbraskan A bill was Introduced Into tho Wis-

consin senate last wees, which has a
direct I enring on the officers of the
cadet baHalion of tlio University of
Wisconsin. Tho Hot section of tho
bill reads. -

"Tho graduates of the Unlvorslty of
Wisconsin "who havo completod four
years of military drill and Instruction
"hall be lelgiblo to appointment as
brovet second lieutenants In tho state
tioops, without pay or emoluments,
subject to assignment to. 'duty with
tho Wisconsin national guard, at tho
discretion of tho governor, during the
next five years succeeding tho dato of
craduatioi, providing that they shall
first pass tlio piescilbod examination
before a board of officers of the Wia-- (
onsin nntional guard "
Should ibis Mil pass, as now seems

1'iobablo Wisconsin will have taken
the first stop toward placing her grad-
uating officers on a par with ours. In-

stead of receiving tho rank of a second
lieutenant, by brevet, officers graduat-
ing at Nebraska are given a commis-
sion in the state militia with the rank
held in tho cadet battalion, but their
services are not available to tho state
except in case of emergency.

Academy Notes.
The February issue of the Academy

News is being mailed to out-of-to-

Mibscrlbers this week.

Tho girls will play a match with the
Wesleyan girls at some time in the
near future. A game will probably be
pulled off with two more teams outside
of tho city before the end of tho sea-
son. Miss Mitchell is trying to ar-
range for these games to bo played on
the same trip.

A meeting of all Academy students
Interested in baseball will be held in
Academy hall Friday morning at chap-
el time. A captain and manager will
be elected and It Is oxpected that prac-
tice will begin soon. So far no can-
didates have announced thomselves for
either position. No schedule has been
arranged.

Professor Banghatt has secured Mr.
Lee who Is specializing In chemistry In
the University, to take charge of the
Academy laboratory work.

Tho girls' basketball team of the
Academy will play the City Y. W. C. A.
team. The following will be the Acad-
emy lineup for the game: Forwards,
MlBses Cameron and Cox; center, Miss
Dawraltor; guards, Misses Lute and
Lyman; substitutes, Misses Warner
and Barbour.

The Academy Debating Club held a
well attended and enthusiastic meeting
Inst Saturday evening. Tho question
ol the government ownership of tho
railroads was discussed. The affirma
tive or tno question was argued by
Messrs. Wood, Grainger arm Heskett
and the negative was uphold by Messrs.
Morgan and Crosby. Crosby of the
negative spoke twice to make up for
the third man on .ho affirmative. The
question of debates with other schools
came up and was postponed until the
next meeting when it will be definitely
decided whether they will bo held or
not. Tho Instructor, Mr. O. A. Lee,
was very well ploased with tho debate
Saturday evening and should a de-
bate bo arranged It Is expected that the
Academy will at least put up a hard
fight for first honors. The committee
appointed twp weeks ago to corres-
pond with other high schools and acad-
emies will report at the next meeting.
The negro question will bodiscussed at
that tune.

MATCH RACE.
Tonight tho champion Lincoln man

skater will meet Omaha's representa-
tive, Mr. Hlgboy, at the Auditorium
roller rink. A large crowd Is expected
and a fine program has boon arranged.

Manicuring at tho Famous.

Chanln Bros., Florists, 127 So. 13tb.

For Furs see Steele, 143 S. 12th St

Elliott's Suitorium, cleaning, dyeing
and repairing. Prices reasonable. 1136
O street Both phones. i
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EVERY SUCCESS IMS ITS OWW OOAL

Ve have been very successful la
catering to wedding and parties
where something EXTRA FINK
(a wanted. Why can't we furnish

too with yout Groceries fo all
occasions?

I

KEYSTONE GROCERY
iai South 13th Street

H. N. TOWN
Groceries and Meats

Cornor 27th and O 8troots
PHONE B20

Our Motto: "Nothing but the Best"

Columbia National
Rf OF --LINCOLN,

OP NEBRASKA

Capital, JSOOkOOOJO

CbarhsB. Gregory
(V. oin.'gi)

Ttrfhoo 843
, .ti4 3291 ..
lB9HKSa

Net

the Coal Wan
NO. 1044 O STREET

Book fiospltali
R. H. QILLESPIK

mo m o strsst

STEINED-WOEMPEN- ER

DRUG CO. Wholtaal. ana R.tall

"..." DRUGGISTS

Automatic Phons J 707 JJ4 O Stwt
LINCOLN, NEB.

Hbe fraternity IBuilMno
Corner 13th and N Streets
aTaulkner Sharp, Props.

tytclal Itatu for Fratcrnltf Dane,
Automatic It 74, BI1 974
RcsManca, Automatic 1B7, Ball i7

MRS. J. W. PETRY
",e.n.d. BAKERY
33-- 4 So. 11th Street

Bell Phono 664 Auto Phono 2604

0or Mlcrotcopti, Mlcratomti, libortory Olitt-vir- a,

Chtmlcal Apparatus, Chtnicalt, Photo
Limn ana snuiitra, rma mams, rTojtctioa
Apparatus, Photo-Mic- ro Cameras
iRiiiaaiaruD-- ,
Oorsr'ot

Catalogs

N. Y.

art used br
oratorlsa ana
Bessd lbs World

Pre

Bausch & Lomb Opt Co.
ROC1IK3TBR.

Yoilc Chicago Boston Frankfurt. C'y I
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Easter
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INLAND'S
8 1042 O Str33t 8
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are just what a young
man needs. O They give
him a size between the
one too big, or too little ;

in fact, jour size. They
are made in

Cluett 25c Brand or
Arrow 15c Brand

Ask any up-to-d- ate dealer

Cluett, Peabody & Co.
Makers of Cluett and Monarch Skirts

Sam Westerf ield

N

Proprietor of

Llttlo Qom Hot
Waffles and Fine
Moalfl and
Lunches.

117-12- 1 North IS
Strwt

n36
Wedding Invitations, Ball Programs,

nd all klrds of Commercial Printing.

For a,nd
try our

Rates for ; . . . .

1029 O

1134 STREET

Sam's
Cafe

Griff in-Gre- er Printing
Company t?

BaW

something artistic
up-to-da- te Platinums

Students.
STREET

Crescent Bowling Alleys
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